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ts to be Attorney 

General
Whitehead’s Face Offer

ed as Evidence
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Then the Police Cour 
for Both

Held Respon ible for a 
Government Defeat
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^1itof Mclnnes He Hope; 

Pnmand a La je

Wife of (he Defendant Alleged 

That She Had Been Beaten 

by Complainant.

Sht Called Her Husband Naught- 
Names and Railed a Dis

turbance. ’

0 knry and Shetland Return aa

* Opposition Candidate The 

Unioraits A c Aided.

j
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K ^ /Aejority. M mZ ài|« Pail» Nugget
Not. 25.—Eberts having 

srd the attorney geh- 
fio M was oRered to 
Ufced till ten oYloet. 
consider. Meanwhile 

rith Übert« and their 
«evinced them that 
light command a ma
le expiration of the 
led Prior that he de-

tleorgc Whitehead, a familiar ehar- 
aotor about town, was in police 
court this morning, his fate looting 
“ th,>u5h 1» haÿ .fceeiucil» through a , 
threshing machine. He was the com
plainant against Joseph Alin an who 1 
he declares furnished the motive pow
er and the means whi h resi lied in 
making his phiz look like thirty 
cents. Whitehead and Mr», Alin,an 
are partners in the .Sanitarium bath 
house across from the Regina Se
conding to Whitehead's story he put 
up the cash necessary to start the 
business which Mrs.. Allman was to 
conduct, they to divide the profits 
every evening. Yesterday morning he 
had gone to the bath house for the 
purpose of squaring up accounts of 
the past two days and receive his 
cut of the coin in the till. Mrs. All- 
man and her husband were at break
fast and the witness seeing the 
cy on the table took it up to count 
it. Some words were had with the 
husband who started to put him out. 
Finding that was a job he desisted, 
bat a moment later while witness 
was standing behind Hie stove it be
gan to rain uppercuts and .right hand 
jabs. In the melee thé stovepipe was 
knocked down, the air was blue with 
picturesque oaths and fearing seripns 
trouble Mrs. Allman had called the " 
police, Whitehead put his lace in as 
evidence and it was marked exhibit

’ : f 0 Marguerite Tibbctt, a little, e.cit 
9 '‘•'man h

uas vive bette*- days, is the divt.at
*** *“ <''• .»<igt ,

1 charged conjointly with bet h t.an.
! »‘th haimg treated à duurban 
i.'^outh Dawson I |M—> |j
first m the box and with smiles tha. 
.night- have been hew i«-i In* at 
time.

7 -1» the Dally- Kacmt 
Leadnn Not is -Orkney aa*. 

Shet land' Voter* retc reed to tie 
Hiftiak partiameat J C Waace, wbe 
s<> tied from get erg scent .jiarty 
in* to epgwNtk* to the edaeateea 
bill Moot of The ihiomau toted 1er /

V
'TTZ’f, c> \-¥)

It m ow*
Zj e j.

m him

t at %Sister pi Citr.■■■ many gestures and laflguag. 
that was decidedly pict.reaqte at..' * • >*“ t%>i* *»»w
udd her story, her toeg.e ran L Ï _St fV,Mîb"r*- No, » - The
a rare horse and in de,pan Sfci > ,»r~« Orasd . Dertga.# ate»-
ographer Rlanhman threw down hi J”ri* w,fe °< ,;raed Date Mlehaefc—
pewetf She had been married but an 01 it'* *“ delivewd of g see *aa-
weeks and her husbaad Was dread l,'rd*y 
fttily mean to tor, lighting all u* 
time She confessed to swearing lût 
a pirate when within the sacred tot,' 
fines of her own home, but the dr, 
mentir quarrels were never carried oi. 
m the street HU lordship viewed 
write apprehension such a. storm; 
honeymoon and was sorry to teats ot 
such a condition.

"Were you a widow or a splnate 
«ton you married your husband ,T 
was asked solicitously.

‘‘No, 1 was drunk, ’ was tee reply. 
and even the court smiled.

Constable urahsm era», tolled to 
give the particulars He ww passing 
along the street in iroat «| theu 
boose in Hoete Dawson on "Sseday 
and beard load quarreling Inside He 
paused a moment, then walked on 
aad ur a. short time the happy tenpta 
cam# out on the street. The man dad

arged that Eberts he 
to enter the cabinet. 
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the port folio, Mcfnnes 
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Mrs. Gore Met Her 
the Hands of REAPINOoWHERE HE HAS SOWN. Meeting M* Been A/ranged Be

tween Officers and theA’.

THE SENSATION OF JfflEMrs Allman when called to the 
-t stand told a different story. She said 

_ Whitehead had beaten be* «g, two
. to.—A special to previous occasions and as proof of 

that the opinion her assertion bared bote arms which 
4M not commit sui- showed the unmistakable marks of 

bruises and scratches. There was $13 
in the pile which Whitehead had pick
ed up, a par* ot which was not re
turns from the business. Her hus
band had given her some money with 
which to buy wood. Then the scuffle 

’began, both men used bad language 
and she had called the police.

___ Allman testified, giving practically
< t the same testimony as his wife. He 

e had warned Whitehead not to lay his
ter<himnheh^dionîyadôn«DLlnto,pro- f°°d ^ ^ much m-ore smkiB8 tb« deep' shaft, said if the equipped with a fine pumping plant

toct his better half A,ter giving T'iïî 7 srl7ftuly U *“ b®hy' sha,t ^ppeoed to strike unfrozen and kept the water rtear In )«.
Whitehead, as he said, two or three ^he deep shtt t on No 3l Eldorado draulicked, in tact. gravel It would be useless to try to than a week a ledge eighteen inches
pelts in the face the latter had at hun7 molnmfS’ 18 continuing to To raise this artesian water to the reach bedrock, because it would be In thickness was Vncouuleied The

. tempted the billy goat racket by but- *7 ““ a ““‘f ““ N lbe ,u!1 *ater- whlle *“> ^«'«1 tbe rock averaged *46 per ton I,oag ago
‘ ting him with his head. ^ 7 7*“* ^ simplest matter Imagin- paystreak in the bottom of tbe shaft has the company made enough
^ Whitehead on being recalled denied ,7hl“ such able, according; to tbe views of h,--would prove to he the richest on money out oi that ledge to pay to,

ever maltreating his partner, claim- !£b“ â 7 77 ^*“7 77 Waler noW tlses to ear,Jl >' !nuDd’ ll« never expec ted to the sinking of the Central shaft Be»
mg-tlie wounds she showed were 7 t. 77 ^ th* 6tou0<1. a Imight ; know its value ii the gravel when side, it has "hacks" to work which
burns Mrs Allman was called to » n 7» t , ?, 7 ° from where it was struck, istruck was not, frozen He now will not be exhausted InTSe next ten
the bar again and- an examination 171;,’ “ 7,7,''77 7 “7 ** dump : thinks tee gravel iV the deepewt chan- years. It may he noted best teat the
was made of her arms One mark she nT 7, “ Î W u, , PUC7, !* clur‘ed 08 dowB ** nel has •*« re“»»d and by a pecul- strike made work tor many men aad
said was a burn, but the balance „r77 o'û ti t 7 , is fr*?* 17™, 77 7^ wee !’^ur*,jr 1iat Uw ol na(“" he and his partners all Is prosperity, where time* were
were the result of Whitehead’s nasty 77 a ^ to th* tonws p,p*d 11 U 6eIkted U wotlld easUy are deprived of satisfying their desire very dull.

Be f, temper and they looked it 7 « “ *>elow discovery, are more nse lOO feet or more in height. 11 lor the fabulous wealth whuh be be- A quart* strike of Importaace has
Hte lordship to rendering his dq- the? *7 10 ** floodcd out tor tbe Uut 18 *¥ cew »* *onW require bet Hevee lies below never been made in that emmteC

ns.on said teat tee weight ot t7jw‘"u'r - ilelw<*° th8“ two dangers comparatively little pumping qrawer Another theory tor the solution of without bsteg preceded by UuvtRHi

evidence was in favor of the AU- 77w»teî‘“^d mdivto7li dlTT ** u 7* 7 °* ^ ^ phen‘," "n"a * ofler,1<i b) Thomas flow of water, Miming men who are
mans Mrs Allman had given mr «7..,.17 77. 7 7 »*.. ■* ,» ” *7 *'Ml d k t‘*Uy 60 la*k at 8)1 VUrlton °* GoW hi«. »•» has h«* here say they never saw aa ranch w* 
evidence in a straightforward manner 77“/,7,7 ^ P,“h °f 7 "T*. 7 1 mÜWr ,or Ve«. He let come ont of a mine as the two
anrt miis-Z he believed ' «oofl and f, &cit tv- ^ t wo^eUuiteheadB ffoiu the 1«\ eJ of LI- -ays. thik water t omes from a quart, Si'uK eiieaAa from thr Fm.-., »<t.. >h»ii Tom Mi

“Will you allow M to expUln ?" hi%T^T\ Hc * 8l#,<lar M f>om b«>w «il U» m^re jubtiaat bw’j ^ C «a* i|Mi êmmm
broke m Whitehead after several to . 7, , ,hl. „ ill h 1 7“ 72 •» tee country the Utile l.luel mine at UndvUle, ,ae* they think il means a itehe. '«•• »*» «zsxu*. after a
effectual attemnts to sneak h berating oi the sato^MMMl.-<%**.. fSpeakinr of piping it the water and he haa seen hundreds of others and thicker ledge ^ iatot to bis r

‘‘I'll allow >ou something you arc ,al1 **•>»*kitw»u„w,d !lB ***** •****» the water flowed | Quart* men do not telwve tin, wa -t* >«*«**. Umt to „ net
not looking tor if you interrupt me ^ * 7* country lot two rea-s- without a pound of steam, hut aft of ; freely tor several days and. to the ter will «ratinw-te flew lot tee wife
IgL^Tts the ^ly toJ the XJ^ftTwa^ Tted^ N ^ ^ ^ ^ N* Ttoy «^c, „ to ZÙÎL Z
heneh position that the water will continue stratod the ore wan so rich teat after a shot mot» m.» , howwvrc

•Mr -\lima>, did wr„K *• cont.n *° B°* *“*“"”* *'Bt**' ,e •thât 11 Uli* water continues to bad toes put la tee minerai could te Whatem u the MrtUhraace ol the
Mr. A liman did wroag, eonti»- ce3e the water question of the Klon flow it w»H take tee place of all oth- gathered ip by :he gold pan lull water flow and tee tkimaL, ______

™ his'S0wn h!Ls but hls 77«L\ di7 tOUBUy U SOj'9d T*“ *77 * *cb*me* * **» »*Mr for tee Futih«. lTd./i. was a v, the T^t^lteLr ilTw.lT^
m his owa hands but his provoca heads of water are now coming from mines Twadgold * and aU other and tbe nry flow of water f wtote »i. for ulacer miamc » x!î ed cawtolirt T
Mon was very ye* * m*“ that shaft and spreading out over the Klondike river schemes wUI soon be he spoke was the toterusner el the hiager of quirtr t is hound to do Utive o! -ap,t*l and to
man who will not protect W» wife lc# 0I1 Ftdorado and Borranz. creek, forgotten for this more simple aad quamTstiike that caated all the .77 2^777 mudrt w '
and .f necessary fight tor her Any- „ vhat »aU-t continuée to the same convenient .one. Miners here »»y ,t:mt«=eot there and evade LealilL 7^ 77 - “ 7* ,
one would do te. same tern* and I lolupit nvxt sumMer „ vW to umd rlU to practicable to sink >Jul*r ^ LT» ajt Z 2
shall disnnss the c*»*i _ to sluice the pay dirt on every claim shaft* te various places and all' of world lie «>* Hksawitote •* sa!» «tea aa* to «Us to amm « **

Mrs Allman bad laid a charge on p;idorafio Bon*».* tiold HiU, them are mot* than likely to give oertein tore an night follow, da; and m tbe mist It
ggamst Whitehead alleging assault, ubeechaco HiU and all the hen,hen tee same results tto LC!

but it was continued until tomorrow ad to ,.lUtot elw* w.p a, AJ1 Ul, „ ^ «poa a tol*f dike i* dawainV^hL to. Tl water • 71
to enable tbe defendant to subpoena # ^ pu,s that the water nU. eon t7«‘to flot to 2l2£L
some witnesses \ esterday morning A R Tbowp- for years The people are now exert- cation to knows of tn this country tee aides Tha tort tert the «kart ta

son. one of the owners of the deep ediy discussing tes underground The writer happened te to te Gras* not a round drill hole, but lim 
shaft, hurried to Dawson to file an. source of the water and wondering Valley. Vat iterate, twenty innate* ■ S8j
application for the water rights It whether ot not it is from * very ago when the tog strike was
is estimated thSt the value of the large body. Some think ,t come, di- the'Central shaft, one of tbe
water will to no less than $56,060 to reel ftoia the Yukon rivet. It to tie» ol the North Star Mme» Cete-
the late deep chsnnel miners if tee thought hy such persons that the Ye- pony The old Sorte Star ledge bad
government issues a grant te them kon supplies a grant fissure under the torn worked for close to fifty veers
for the water. earth over which Eldorado aad ly following the vein end tee .ti ng

ft is a little early to estimate Quartz creeks are directly situated on to their utanlrr ngii from tee
what the water could be furnished to if that is true the flow will continue state* down That be.i,s * sort of
others for. but yesterday when your till ever; mine to tha country is hand to monte lyttem ol nua.ag the
correspondent interviewed the major- worked out, an* to the meaatime it company
.ty of the mtoers on (fold bill be was wUI he useless f« the goveAunent or shaft This was pearly six years 
told teat tee fled would be a great any corporation to waste time et ago Going a toile and a half from 
boon to them at any reasonable raoaey o* tee water supply question tee ruouth of tee incline and making 
son. one ol the towners ol the deep. Other person- think the water allowance for the pitch of th* vein 
of ditches one from Skookum and coetes from a suhteraneean lake ter shaft was started. Down teroegh 
one from Irish gulch, they do net'which ts subjected to coeefder*Me Mild rock for KM feet that shaft
furnish water all summer They cap pressure If the lake is small it was driven by the company at a coat
to depended nn only for th* spring , might not last long ol over $166,0*6 In tec early, part
cleanup. With a supply ol water j A week age W‘ O Oranger, one ol of April, l#61x a smart flow of water 
that can be had all summer long the men who own tee claim and were broke
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Flow of Water From Deep Shaft on No; 3-a Eldorado Creek Continues Un
abated-Promises to Work Much Damage to Bonanza City and Creek 

Claim Owners Old Miners Think That Water Problem Has Been 
Solved—Stream Can Be Carried to Top of Gold Hill -May Be 

Forerunner of Great Quartz Strike Shaft Will Be Capped.
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